2 Abstract -When burying beetles first emerge as adults, they search for well--rotted 24 carcasses with fly maggots on which to feed. After attaining reproductive 25 competence, they switch their search and respond to a small, fresh carcass to 26 prepare for their brood. Because the cues used to locate a feeding versus a breeding 27 resource both originate from carrion, the beetles must respond to subtle changes in 28 volatiles during decomposition. We investigated cues used to locate a fresh carcass 29 in the field by (1) a general subtractive method, applying an antibacterial or 30 antifungal to reduce volatiles, and (2) a specific additive method, placing chemicals 31 near a fresh carcass. Five sulfur--containing compounds were studied: dimethyl 32 sulfide (DMS), dimethyl disulfide (DMDS), dimethyl trisulfide (DMTS), methyl 33 thiolacetate (MeSAc) and methyl thiocyanate (MeSCN). For the sulfides, we 34 predicted that DMS would be the most attractive and DMTS the least attractive 35 because of differences in the timing of peak production. We made no a priori 36 predictions for MeSAc and MeSCN. Antibacterial treatment of a carcass aged for 48 h 37 resulted in a 59% decrease in beetles discovering the resource. The addition of 38
MsSAc had no effect on discovery of a fresh carcass, while DMS and DMDS had a 39 limited ability to attract breeding beetles. The chemical that was least well known, 40
MeSCN, had a remarkable effect, increasing beetle numbers by 200--800% on a fresh 41 carcass and almost guaranteeing discovery. DMTS, which is known to attract a 42 variety of carrion insects, was the only compound to significantly reduce beetle 43 presence at a fresh carcass. A laboratory experiment demonstrated that DMTS does 44 not directly inhibit breeding, suggesting that DMTS deters breeding beetles while 45 they fly. 46
INTRODUCTION 51 52
A complex life requires responses to a series of different cues to organize activities 53 such as feeding, shelter--seeking and reproduction. This has been appreciated since 54 von Uexküll's classic work described the sequence of signs that allow a tick to locate 55 and exploit its host (see Part of the story of burying beetle responses to cues is known. When female beetles 76 first emerge as adults, they, like mosquitoes, do not breed until sufficient feeding 77 allows the ovaries to increase in size and then plateau, waiting for a reproductive 78 cue (Trumbo et al. 1995; Trumbo 1997 ). During the one to three week feeding 79 period they will come to a carcass of any size, preferring ones in active decay where 80 they consume carrion and fly maggots. Von Hoermann et al. (2013) speculate that 81 newly emerged beetles (or beetles in reproductive diapause) avoid a fresh carcass 82 and thereby avoid breeding congeners that will fight, sometimes to the death -a 83 high fitness cost for a non--breeder that just wants a meal. At reproductive maturity, 84 a burying beetle searches for a new type of resource, a small, not--too--decomposed 85 vertebrate carcass that will stimulate final ovarian maturation (Wilson and 86 Knollenberg 1984) . They will bury the appropriate carcass and prepare it for their 87 brood underground (Pukowski 1933 the most volatile (DMS) which has the earliest production peak on a decomposing 103 mouse to the least volatile, dimethyl tetrasulfide (DMQS), which has a later peak. In the present study, we investigated the importance of microbes and five 116 microbially--derived S--VOCs for inducing free--flying burying beetles to locate and 117 bury a fresh carcass in the field. We first employed a general subtractive method 118 (antibacterial and antifungal treatment of a carcass) and then a specific additive 119 method (chemical supplements near a carcass). The supplements assayed were 120 DMS, DMDS, DMTS, MeSAc and MeSCN. Based on the work on the sulfides by 121 Kalinova et al. (2009), we predicted that all sulfides would be attractive, with DMS, 122 the earliest to peak in production, the most attractive and DMTS the least. We made 123 no a priori predictions for MeSAc and MeSCN, for which there is little background. 124 125 METHODS AND MATERIALS 126 7 transects employed (2 or 3) depended on whether one or two treatments were 139 being tested versus a control. A single transect consisted of multiple carcasses of the 140 same treatment, and transects were greater than 200 m apart to reduce cross--141 attraction between transect--treatments. In all experiments, free--flying beetles had 142 an opportunity to discover and bury a mouse carcass in a cup to measure breeding 143 activity. Cups (10 cm diameter, 12 cm height) were 4/5 th filled with soil from the 144 field and buried in the ground so that the rim of the cup was flush with the ground 145 surface. A recently thawed mouse carcass (8 -12 g, Rodent Pro®, Inglefield, IN, 146 U.S.A) was placed on top of the soil in the cup. To test chemical supplements, a 147 microcentrifuge tube (1.5. ml, 4 cm height) with a hole made by a hypodermic 148 needle (26 g for the more volatile DMS, 23 g for all other chemicals, Exelint) was 149 placed on top of the soil in the cup with enough chemical to last the duration of the 150 trial on the warmest expected days. When the most active burying beetle was 151 nocturnal (N. orbicollis Say; trials between 1 June and 24 August), carcasses were 152 placed in the field at 17:00 and checked at 9:00 the following day. When the most 153 active burying beetle was diurnal (N. tomentosus Weber; 25 August -25 154 September), carcasses were placed in the field at 10:00 and checked the same day at 155 18:00. A trial was scored as a successful discovery by a breeder if the carcass was 156 buried in the cup and beetles were present. A carcass that was removed from the 157 site was scored as vertebrate scavenging. A carcass that remained on top of the soil 158 was scored as not discovered. After each trial, all cups were returned to the 159 laboratory for cleaning to remove residual odor and non--volatized chemical was 160 stored (--7 0 C) for later use. Treatments were rotated through the transects such 161 8 that each transect was used once for each treatment before a transect was re--used 162 for the same treatment. In this way, each transect was used an equal number of 163 times for each treatment, minimizing location and location x season biases. 164 165
Experiment 1 -Antimicrobial Treatment of a Carcass. To examine whether bacteria 166 are the source of cues that beetles use to discover resources, carcasses of three 167 types (fresh, aged 2 days or aged 2 days with antibacterial treatment) were placed 168 in the field (Bethany site). Fresh carcasses were thawed on soil at room temperature 169 for 2--4 h and then immersed in water and gently tumbled for 1 min in a closed 170 container, prior to placement in the field. Two--day carcasses were thawed and aged 171 in the laboratory for 48 h with water immersions at 3 h, 24 h and 48 h. Between 172 immersions, carcasses were placed on soil from the woodland to dry and to expose 173 them to naturally--occurring soil bacteria. Antibacterial--treated carcasses were 174 acted as an attractant. We did find that DMS and DMDS could be attractive, but the 367 effect was small and much less than for MeSCN. We found that DMTS did not 368 enhance but rather detracted from the attractiveness of MeSCN. We also provided a 369 carcass for burial to test for breeding behavior rather than use a chemical--only bait. occurred in late summer, so it is possible that post--breeding beetles or their newly 374 emerged adult offspring were in reproductive diapause and were feeding in 375 preparation for winter. They would then be seeking carrion in active decay rather 376 than fresh. We have found that N. pustulatus Herschel comes in large numbers to 377 traps with DMDS and DMTS (unpublished results). This species will feed on well--378 rotted carrion and maggots but never has been found to breed on fresh carrion in 379 the field, instead using snake eggs for that purpose (Blouin--Demers and 380 Fifteen 9--12 g mouse carcasses (3 for each of the 5 treatments) were placed in the field on each of 5 dates in July and 5 dates in August/ September 2014 (total of 150 carcasses). Carcasses were placed on top of soil in a plastic cylinder (10 cm diameter, 12 cm height, filled 4/5 with soil and buried flush with the surface). To minimize cross--attraction between treatments, 3 carcasses, all from the same treatment, were placed on a 3--point transect, with transect points 20 m apart. There were 5 transects, one for each treatment, at a minimum 200 m distance from other transects. Treatments were rotated through the transects such that each transect was used once for each treatment in July and once in August/September. In July, when the most active burying beetle (N. orbicollis) was nocturnal, carcasses were placed in the field at 17:00 and checked at 9:00 the following day. In late August/September, when the most active burying beetle (N. tomentosus) was diurnal, the carcasses were placed in the field at 10:00 and checked the same day at 18:00. Because the overall discovery rate of carcasses was similar during the two time periods (33.3% and 30.7%, Fisher's Exact test, P = 0.86), data were combined for analysis. To terminate the trial, the soil contents of each container was examined for the presence and number of burying beetles. All containers were removed from the field after each trial and cleaned before the following trial to remove residual cues. The data were analyzed as for Exp. 1.
RESULTS
Antibacterial treatment had clear effects on the ability of burying beetles to discover a carcass placed on the ground. Antibacterial treatment reduced discovery of a 2-day carcass from 67.9% (48 h Control) to 15.4% (48 h + AB; 14.3% for 48 h + AB/AF). Antifungal treatment alone had no such effect (77.4%, 48 h + AF). Fresh carcasses (thawed for 2 --6 h prior to the start of the activity period) were very difficult for burying beetles to locate (3.8%). The mean number of beetles per trap-night followed a similar pattern to discovery rate (Fig. S1 ). 
